Monmouth University

51st MONMOUTH JUNIOR SCIENCE SYMPOSIUM – MJSS

March 21 – 22, 2013

Registration Form

If your school will be submitting research papers please register no later than November 5, 2012.

Each school may register three students and one teacher for the entire two day symposium including the banquet. Housing is provided for schools located over twenty miles from Monmouth University. If the school is also submitting research papers additional students may be registered. All schools may register additional students to attend the morning technical sessions and the afternoon poster session which also includes a fun, science based scavenger hunt to be held on March 21, 2013 at the University.

Schools may register to attend one or both days of the symposium.

Please fill in the following information completely and clearly:

Name of School: ____________________________________________________________

Teacher Name: ____________________________________________________________

Teacher email: ____________________________________________________________

School Address: __________________________________________________________

Town: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________

Best Contact Number: _____________________________________________________

• This school will submit research papers _________ Number of anticipated papers _________
• This school will not submit papers but will attend as observers __________
• Number of students and teachers registering to attend the 2013 MJSS
• Teachers ___________ Students ___________
  (Registrations numbers may be adjusted up until March 4, 2013)
• Reservations at the Double Tree Hotel, Tinton Falls, NJ are required Yes _______ No _______
  (No charge for schools located over twenty miles from Monmouth University)
• Approximate number of additional students to attend MJSS technical session(s)
  Thursday, March 21st _______________ Friday, March 22nd _______________
• Approximate number of students to attend MJSS General Poster Session March 21st __________
• The number of reservations the school requires for the MJSS Banquet on March 21st __________

Please return this form by either email: mjss@monmouth.edu – or mail to:

Monmouth University
Monmouth Junior Science Symposium
400 Cedar Avenue, West Long Branch, NJ 07764

Any questions: 732-571-7520